Anxiety Chemical Relievers

Before using an anxiety chemical reliever, please consult a veterinarian to make sure the behavior isn’t health related.

ANXITANE TABLETS

These chewable tablets for cats and dogs promote relaxation in pets that are exhibiting nervousness or anxiety, or responding to environmentally-induced stress. Anxitane tablets are clinically proven to reduce clinical signs associated with fear and anxiety. These tablets contain the active ingredient, Suntheanine, which is a pure and neurologically active L-Theanine.

Benefits of Anxitane. Anxitane tablets significantly reduce stress-related reactions. As a nutraceutical, it is an attractive alternative to pharmaceuticals for first intention treatment. It is a safe choice, as there are no known side effects and does not cause drowsiness. Nor are there any known interactions with other therapeutics.

FELIWAY

This product was created to mimic a cat’s markings in order to make the cat feel safe in her environment. The product works by using a replica of a cat’s facial pheromones.

Uses of Feliway: The behavior problems in which Feliway is generally used include urine marking, unwanted scratching, stressful household (multi-cat, new situations such as babies, or remodeling), stress during transportation, and stress from loud noises such as fireworks.

- **Spray:** Can be used on specific surfaces to change the meaning of the location, or for events such as a trip to the vet.

- **Diffuser:** The diffuser is best when your pet has general anxiety within the home. Refill the diffuser regularly for best results. Normally, the refill will last about four weeks.